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SUMMARY

A longitudinal study in England and Wales of two dairy, five beef-fattener and three beef-suckler
herds was carried out to identify risk factors for young cattle excreting verocytotoxin-producing
Escherichia coli O157 (VTEC O157). A total of 1383 cattle, selected into cohorts at 0–24 months
were sampled between March 2000 and February 2001. Mixed-effects logistic regression was
employed to identify significant associations between VTEC O157 isolation from rectal faecal
samples and explanatory factors (P < 0·001 unless shown). The results revealed a positive
association with feeding root crops and a negative association with animals fed silage, milk
(P = 0·001) or grain (P = 0·027). Cattle in suckler herds (P = 0·001) and those changing group
between sampling visits were identified as negatively associated with VTEC O157 presence. The
recovery of VTEC O157 varied throughout the year. However, the winter period from December
to February was a risk factor in the multivariable analysis. Cattle in pens were 4·7 times more
likely to shed VTEC O157 than those group-housed or at pasture. VTEC O157 detected in
pooled environmental faecal pats and biofilm of the water supply within a group’s enclosure were
positively associated with an animal’s VTEC O157 status in the multivariable logistic regression,
as was detection of VTEC O157 in the pooled faecal pats at the previous visit.
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INTRODUCTION

Human exposure to verocytotoxin-producing
Escherichia coli O157 (VTEC O157) is a public health
concern, causing significant morbidity (an estimated
0·3 cases/1000 person-years) [1].

VTEC O157 infection can cause a range of illness
from mild diarrhoea to haemolytic uraemic syndrome
(HUS) and can lead to death [2, 3]. Those aged >60

years have the highest death rate due to VTEC
O157, but children aged <5 years are most likely to
develop HUS, which can be debilitating and in some
cases lead to the need for kidney dialysis or transplant-
ation [2]. Exposure can occur through contaminated
food, via direct contact with infected animals, contact
with a contaminated environment, or via person-to-
person spread [2]. In the UK, the main animal reser-
voir of VTEC O157 is cattle, especially Youngstock
aged <2 years, which carry the bacteria asymptomati-
cally and shed the agent via faeces [4, 5].

The prevalence of positive animals in England and
Wales was estimated at 4·2% [95% confidence interval
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(CI) 2–6·4] with a within-herd prevalence of approxi-
mately 10% and herd prevalence of 38·7% [5]. In
Scotland, a similar distribution within herds has been
found, although the prevalence of positive animals may
be higher, with a large-scale study of beef cattle aged
12–30 months detecting 7·9% of cattle as positive [6, 7].
The prevalence detected in other similar countries ranges
widely from 5% in Swedish herds (determined from
pooled samples of five pools) to 28% in slaughtered cattle
in the United States [8, 9]. However, the variation in
point prevalence estimates may be effected by temporal
peaks of shedding, regional clusters or the transient shed-
ding by cattle. Youngstock of 2–24 months [5] and 2–6
months [10] have been found to have higher prevalence
than adult cattle or very young calves. There appears
to be no protective effect of prior exposure and environ-
mental contamination is facilitated by the persistence of
the bacteria [11].

Legislation has been introduced in the European
Union to prevent dirty cattle from entering slaughter-
houses, with the aim of reducing transmission of
VTEC O157 through meat by reducing cross-
contamination from hides to meat [12]. Nevertheless,
contact with cattle and other farm animals on farms
remains a major source of infection in humans
[13, 14], with outbreaks of VTEC O157 in England
occurring associated with visiting farm amenities
[15, 16]. Identifying and modifying management strat-
egies associated with faecal shedding could reduce ani-
mal exposure and transmission.

Studies in dairy and beef cattle have not identified
consistent associations between management practices
and faecal shedding of VTEC O157 [3]. Group studies
have linked excretion with larger numbers of finishing
cattle, the presence of pigs on the farm, a dairy unit
stocking beef animals, housed cattle, increasing
group size, winter feed, feeding straw and feeding
maize silage to dairy herds [7, 17–20]. A protective ef-
fect has been linked with change of diet in housed ani-
mals, dry bedding, maintaining animals in the same
groups and feeding maize on dairy farms [7, 19–21].
Studies on individual adult animals have linked excre-
tion with feeding grain, molasses and hay and wean-
ing, whereas access to colostrum, or remaining with
the dam for >2 days reduced the risk of shedding
[22, 23]. Seasonal fluctuation in shedding was seen in
many studies [6, 7, 21, 24], but not in all [9].

To examine risk factors for VTEC O157 shedding
by cattle we analysed data collected from a longitudin-
al study with a view to identifying control measures
[25]. The shedding of VTEC O157 by an infected

animal is known to vary at different sampling occa-
sions [3]. Hence this study sampled individual animals
over time and collected information at the animal
level to gather evidence on changes in management
and the impact on VTEC O157 shedding in the indi-
vidual. The study was also designed to investigate
the effect of environmental contamination on the pres-
ence of VTEC O157 in individual animals.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Farm and cohort selection

The study population was selected from those 29 farms
that were E. coli O157 positive in a previous cross-
sectional study of VTEC O157 in England and Wales
[5]. Farms that allowed access to the general public
and producer-retailers were excluded from the previous
study, as isolationofVTECcould create ethical and con-
tractual barriers to continuation of the study on these
premises. Herds where cattle dealing took place were
also excluded, since the sample population would be
subject to frequent change. Of the 29 positive herds, 12
agreed to participate in the study, whereas two farms
had sold up and the remaining 15 declined participation.

Up to 90 cattle from the higher risk age group (<24
months) were randomly selected from each farm at the
initial visit. Selection of animals was aided by using ran-
dom number tables. Where a farm had fewer than 90
cattle aged <24 months, all were selected. At later visits,
all cattle in this age group arriving on the farm (birth or
purchase) were added to the cohort. The animals’ ages
were verified by inspection of the farm records.

Data collection and sampling

Farms were scheduled to be sampled for 1 year at ap-
proximately monthly intervals, from March 2000. At
each visit, individual rectal faeces samples were
taken from each animal in the preselected cohort of
youngstock. Additionally, a standardized collection
of environmental samples was completed to provide
an estimate of the environmental burden of infection
within that group. Information on potential explana-
tory variables, alongside the ear-tag, cattle cleanliness
and condition score and the group of each animal
were recorded at the time of sampling. All sampling
procedures were performed by trained veterinary
staff with personal UK Home Office licenses, in com-
pliance with relevant laws and institutional guidelines.
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At the initial farm visit, a questionnaire was com-
pleted with the farmer on the structure and manage-
ment of the farm. Throughout the study period,
farm staff collected information on events that oc-
curred on the farm using standardized recording
forms (the ‘Farm Diary’). The full list of variables is
given in Table 1.

Detection of E. coli O157

Cattle sampling involved collection of at least 5 g fae-
ces from the rectum of each animal by rectal grab with
a clean glove lubricated with a small amount of ob-
stetrical lubricant. Three environmental samples
were collected from the cattle enclosures of every
group of monitored cattle. These consisted of a sample
of the surface of water troughs (at least 100 ml), the
film of biological material at the top and the floor of
the trough (biofilm), and pooled environmental faecal
pats (a pooled sample of five separate fresh pats).
Sterile plastic pots were used to hold the samples.
These were kept in a cool box containing ice blocks
until they were delivered to the laboratory on the
day of collection. Those not incubated immediately
were refrigerated at 4 °C until used, with all samples
incubated within 72 h of collection. Rectal faecal sam-
ples and environmental samples were examined for
the presence of VTEC O157, with verotoxin identifica-
tion and phage-typing, using the method described by
a previous study [5]. After a 6-h enrichment, E. coli
were separated by immunomagnetic separation
(IMS) with O157-specific magnetic beads and then
identified using a latex agglutination test.

The method was validated to detect VTEC O157 at
concentrations between 1 and 10 colony-forming
units/g faeces. The method of detecting VTEC O157
is an adaptation of a method that is around a hun-
dredfold more sensitive than previous methods [26].
The sensitivity of the method reduced the chance of
misclassification.

Data handling and analysis

Data from the questionnaire, the ‘Farm Diary’, the
sampling booklets and the results of the laboratory
tests were entered into a Microsoft Access database.
Risk factor variables were either taken directly from
the raw data or calculated to demonstrate whether
there had been a change in the last 30 days or since
the last visit (indicated by † in Table 1). However, in-
formation on whether there had been a change since

the last visit was not always available (i.e. at the initial
visit). All variables that were significant by univariable
analysis were recoded as categorical variables with an
additional category added to incorporate records with
missing data. This was completed to retain records in
the multivariable risk factor model.

Mixed-effect regression analysis was conducted
using Stata IC10 (StataCorp LP, USA). Data on
VTEC O157 isolation were correlated at three levels,
i.e. animal, group and farm. The level of unexplained
variance at the animal level was very small (0·3%),
compared with farm and group (∼30–40%)
(L. Hoinville, unpublished data). Additionally, the
findings from other research also showed that includ-
ing animal as a random effect had little effect, and so
group and farm were selected as the random-effect
variables [27]. Whether an animal was VTEC O157
positive at the previous visit was poorly correlated
with its status at each visit (0·152), although a fixed-
effect variable related to the previous VTEC O157 sta-
tus was tested for inclusion in the regression model to
determine whether this was needed to account for the
correlation between consecutive samples from the
same animal.

All risk factor variables were initially analysed indi-
vidually for association with excretion of VTEC O157
with univariable mixed-effects logistic regression and
variables with P < 0·05 were selected for multivariable
mixed-effects logistic regression. The explanatory
variables were also examined for collinearity, with
any Pearson correlation coefficient >0·7 initiating in-
vestigation to determine which of the collinear vari-
ables had the lowest P value and largest effect on
model fit, which was then retained in the model.

Age, group size, cleanliness of cattle, and cattle con-
dition score were considered as a continuous or as a
categorical variable, based on biologically plausible
groups/previous published work [5, 7, 19]. Several
variables where no, or very few, isolations of VTEC
O157 were associated with the risk factor were
recoded (indicated by * in Table 1) or had to be
excluded from further analysis (indicated by ‡ in
Table 1).

Forwards stepwise regression analysis was used to
select variables for inclusion into the multivariable
model. The age of the cattle was forced into the
model as an a priori variable and retained in the
final model. The initial variable was selected based
on the P value of the univariable regression. As sev-
eral variables showed P < 0·001, the variable selected
was that with the highest likelihood. Further variables
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Table 1. Risk factor variables collected from visits to 10 cattle farms from which VTEC O157 was detected

Variable Level N
Missing
results

VTEC O157
present (%)

VTEC O157
absent (%)

Sex Female 2730 67 186 (6·81) 2544 (93·19)
Castrate 626 68 (10·86) 558 (89·19)
Male 2843 226 (7·95) 2617 (92·05)

Herd type* Suckler 1669 0 10 (0·06) 1659 (99·40)
Fatteners 3244 361 (11·13) 2883 (88·97)
Dairy 1353 110 (8·13) 1243 (91·87)

Group size 1–10 711 0 36 (5·06) 675 (94·94)
11–24 2998 256 (8·54) 2742 (91·46)
25–30 905 54 (5·97) 851 (94·03)
31–40 843 37 (4·39) 806 (95·61)
41–91 809 98 (12·11) 711 (87·87)

Cattle age group (months) 0–2 511 106 6 (1·17) 505 (98·83)
3–6 1131 54 (4·77) 1077 (95·23)
7–12 1901 195 (10·26) 1706 (89·74)
13–24 2292 188 (8·20) 2104 (91·80)
25–34 325 38 (11·69) 287 (88·31)

Cattle age (months) 1–34 6160 106 481 (7·80) 5679 (92·19)
Sample site* Field 884 1129 14 (1·58) 870 (98·42)

House 497 9 (1·81) 488 (98·19)
House with
outside pen

471 31 (6·58) 440 (93·42)

Pen 3285 344 (10·47) 2941 (89·53)
Animal changed group since last visit† No 3574 1600 292 (8·17) 3282 (91·83)

Yes 1092 76 (6·96) 1016 (93·04)
VTEC O157 in surface water No 4900 1204 338 (6·90) 4562 (93·10)

Yes 162 57 (35·19) 105 (64·81)
VTEC O157 in water-trough biofilm No 4765 1204 283 (5·94) 4482 (94·06)

Yes 297 112 (37·71) 185 (62·92)
VTEC O157 in pooled environmental faeces No 4669 1190 294 (6·30) 4375 (93·70)

Yes 407 101 (24·82) 306 (75·18)
Grass fed No 3996 1084 394 (9·86) 3602 (90·14)

Yes 1186 19 (1·60) 1167 (98·40)
Hay fed No 4968 1084 411 (8·27) 4557 (91·73)

Yes 214 2 (0·97) 212 (99·07)
Silage fed No 3717 1084 359 (9·66) 3358 (90·34)

Yes 1465 54 (3·69) 1411 (96·31)
Straw fed No 3061 1084 126 (4·12) 2935 (95·88)

Yes 2121 287 (13·53) 1834 (86·47)
Beans fed No 4550 1084 302 (6·44) 4248 (93·36)

Yes 632 111 (17·56) 521 (82·44)
Milk fed No 4360 1084 408 (9·36) 3952 (90·64)

Yes 822 5 (0·61) 817 (99·39)
Pulps fed No 4573 1084 384 (8·40) 4189 (91·60)

Yes 609 29 (4·76) 580 (95·24)
Grain fed No 3163 1084 207 (6·54) 2956 (93·46)

Yes 2019 206 (10·20) 1813 (89·90)
Root crops fed No 5140 1084 404 (7·86) 4736 (92·14)

Yes 42 9 (21·43) 33 (78·57)
Concentrates fed No 3115 1084 275 (8·83) 2840 (91·17)

Yes 2067 138 (6·68) 1929 (93·32)
Home-mix fed No 4266 1084 225 (5·27) 4041 (94·73)

Yes 916 188 (20·52) 728 (79·48)
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were assessed in sequence by comparing the fit of the
model with and without the variable using the likeli-
hood ratio test. The variable with the lowest P value
was selected until no variables entering the model
had a probability lower than 0·05.

RESULTS

Two of the original 12 farms were excluded from the
analysis as no VTEC O157 was isolated from cattle
during the study. A total of 6266 individual cattle
samples were collected from the 1383 cattle in 139

Table 1 (cont.)

Variable Level N
Missing
results

VTEC O157
present (%)

VTEC O157
absent (%)

Cleanliness of cattle* 1 (clean) 1686 0 96 (5·69) 1590 (94·31)
2 3371 268 (7·95) 3103 (92·05)
3 1061 105 (9·90) 956 (90·10)
4 141 12 (8·51) 129 (91·49)
5 (dirty) 7 0 7 (0·11)

Cattle condition score* 1 (very thin) 143 1 2 (1·40) 141 (98·60)
2 2011 146 (7·26) 1865 (92·74)
3 3041 188 (6·18) 2853 (93·82)
4 902 144 (15·96) 758 (84·04)
5 (obese) 168 1 (0·60) 167 (99·40)

Weaned in last 30 days† No 6109 0 477 (7·81) 5632 (92·19)
Yes 157 4 (2·55) 153 (97·45)

Antibiotics in last 30 days† No 6163 0 479 (7·77) 5684 (92·23)
Yes 103 2 (1·94) 101 (98·06)

Diet change in last 30 days† No 5785 0 345 (5·96) 5440 (94·04)
Yes 481 42 (8·73) 439 (91·27)

Vaccinated in last 30 days†‡ No 6191 0 480 (7·75) 5711 (92·25)
Yes 75 1 (1·33) 74 (98·67)

Castrated in last 30 days† No 2888 0 225 (7·79) 2663 (92·21)
Yes 23 2 (8·70) 21 (91·30)
n.a. 3355 254 (7·57) 3101 (92·43)

Disbudded in last 30 days†‡ No 6161 0 481 (7·81) 5680 (92·19)
Yes 105 0 105

Transported in last 30 days†‡ No 6240 0 481 (7·71) 5759 (92·29)
Yes 26 0 26

Illness in last 30 days†‡ No 6169 0 481 (7·80) 5688 (92·20)
Yes 97 0 97

Calving in last 30 days†‡ No 240 0 20 (8·33) 220 (91·67)
Yes 12 0 12
n.a. 6014 461 (7·67) 5553 (92·33)

Season Dec.–Feb. 1785 0 152 (8·52) 1633 (91·48)
Mar.–May 888 92 (10·36) 796 (89·64)
June–Aug. 1739 137 (7·88) 1602 (92·12)
Sep.–Nov. 1854 100 (5·39) 1754 (94·61)

VTEC O157 excreted by sampled individual at previous visit No 5216 701 347 (6·65) 4869 (93·35)
Yes 349 85 (24·36) 264 (75·64)

Surface water VTEC O157 positive at previous visit No 5411 701 373 (6·45) 5411 (93·55)
Yes 154 59 (38·31) 95 (61·69)

Biofilm VTEC O157 positive at previous visit No 5396 701 396 (7·34) 5000 (92·66)
Yes 169 36 (21·30) 133 (78·70)

Pooled environmental faeces VTEC O157 positive at previous
visit

No 5289 701 370 (7·00) 4919 (93·00)
Yes 276 62 (22·46) 214 (77·54)

n.a., Not applicable.
* Variable recategorized into binary categories after univariable analysis to investigate the effect of one of the levels.
†Event calculated from original data as having occurred in the last 30 days.
‡ Indicates variables unable to be included in the model due to insufficient numbers of samples in a category of analysis.
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groups on the remaining ten farms. A prevalence of
7·7% was detected (481 VTEC O157 positive samples)
with 28·9% of monitored cattle providing at least one
positive sample. However, the prevalence was biased
by the removal of the two negative farms. The individ-
ual shedding patterns of the animals were variable and
have been published elsewhere [25]. The majority
(97·9%) of the 481 isolates were VT2 positive, with
1·9% isolates VT1 and VT2 positive and a single iso-
late VT1 positive, whereas 59 of the 60 positive envir-
onmental isolates were all VT2 positive and a single
isolate was both VT1 and VT2 positive. The most
common phage types identified from the animal iso-
lates were PT4 (34·7%), PT2 (34·2%) and PT34
(12·5%), with the same top three phage types detected
in the environmental samples [two (36·7%), four
(30·0%) and 34 (20·0%)]. The ten farms were distribu-
ted across eight counties in England and Wales and
the farm characteristics are given in Table 2.

Sampling was undertaken approximately monthly
for 6–11 months, from March 2000 to February
2001. The study period was originally planned for 1
year, but was curtailed by an outbreak of foot and
mouth disease in 2001. The cohorts on each of the
10 farms ranged between 44 and 278 animals. Not
all animals were sampled at each visit due to animals
leaving the study (deaths, sales, culls) and animals
being added (births, purchases). Each monitored ani-
mal was sampled between one and 11 times, with
most individuals sampled three times (16·3%).

Results of the univariable analysis are presented in
Table 3. The univariable model could not successfully
analyse a number of variables due to a small number
of records or small number of positives present in
some levels. Cleanliness and cattle condition score
could not be analysed using all the original categories
as the model would not converge. Both were recoded
into a binary variable (fat cattle and dirty cattle) for
the analysis. Analysis was also completed on recoded
variables for sex, herd type and sample site where
levels were combined to investigate the effect of a
single level.

The results from the multivariable mixed-effects
model are reported in Table 4. Although temporal
variability of shedding by animals was shown, the
date of sampling was not forced into the model.
However, temporal variables accounting for the age
of the animal at each sampling visit were included
a priori and the season of sampling was available for
selection into the multivariable model to account for
these trends.

This model demonstrated a strong positive associ-
ation of VTEC O157 shedding with feeding root
crops and a strong negative association with animals
fed silage or milk. However, the confidence intervals
for the association of feeding root crops (95% CI
14·44–212·74) and milk (95% CI 0·04–0·45) were
wide. Sampling in winter (December–February) was
positively associated with VTEC O157 isolation.
Keeping cattle in pens was strongly associated with
shedding. There was evidence of an association be-
tween keeping cattle in dairy or fattening herds and
shedding, albeit the confidence intervals were wide.
Changing group since the last visit protected against
shedding.

Of the environmental risk factor variables, detec-
tion of VTEC O157 in pooled floor faeces within the
cattle enclosure or in the biofilm of the water supply
was associated with shedding in the multivariable
model, as was detection of VTEC O157 in the envir-
onmental faeces at the previous visit. As these vari-
ables could also be classified as outcomes and could
be correlated (although not strongly) with the other
associated variables, the model was rerun without
the environmental risk factor variables. The result
did not impact upon the significance or direction of
any of the associations. At the univariable level, the
environmental risk factor variables did not have a
strong correlation with the outcome (biofilm 0·25,
pooled faeces 0·17, faeces at previous visit 0·15).

Table 2. Farm characteristics of the initial 12 farms
followed during the study

Farm identity
number (county)

Main
cattle
enterprise

No. of
cattle
monitored

No. of
cattle
samples
collected

1 (Cumbria) Suckler 97 547
2 (Yorkshire) Fattener 278 809
3 (Nottinghamshire) Fattener 121 568
4 (Lancashire)* Dairy 59 325
5 (Devon) Fattener 93 536
6 (Devon) Fattener 174 567
7 (Hampshire) Suckler 122 758
8 (Shropshire)* Dairy 79 700
9 (Warwickshire) Fattener 264 764
10 (Warwickshire) Dairy 136 1043
11 (Carmarthenshire) Suckler 54 364
12 (Ceredigion) Dairy 44 310

* Farm excluded from analysis due to absence of VTEC
O157 positives.
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Table 3. Univariable analysis results from mixed-effect regression with farm and group as the random effects
[baseline (OR = 1·00) levels not shown]

Variable Level OR P value 95% CI

Sex (baseline: female) Castrated 2·44 0·001 1·47–4·03
Intact male 0·78 0·224 0·52–1·17

Intact male, cf. castrate or female 0·68 0·059 0·46–1·01
Herd type (baseline: suckler herd) Fattener herd 17·86 0·001 3·37–94·47

Dairy herd 4·95 0·116 0·67–36·41
Herd type (baseline: suckler herd) Dairy or Fattener 12·47 0·004 2·28–68·25
Group size (baseline: 1–10) 11–24 1·70 0·200 0·76–3·82

25–30 1·35 0·517 0·54–3·36
30–40 1·21 0·689 0·47–3·14
40–91 0·49 0·155 0·18–1·31

Cattle age group (months) (baseline: 0–2) 3–6 2·85 0·038 1·06–7·68
7–12 3·69 0·010 1·37–9·97
13–24 2·26 0·128 0·79–6·45
25–34 2·25 0·160 0·73–6·94

Cattle age (months) Continuous 1·00 0·771 0·97–1·04
Sample site (baseline: field) House 0·50 0·187 0·17–1·41

House with outdoor pen 1·05 0·929 0·35–3·20
Pen 1·39 0·393 0·66–2·94

Pen, cf. house, field or house with outdoor pen 1·86 0·009 1·17–2·97
Animal changed group since last visit 0·65 0·006 0·47–0·88
VTEC O157 in surface water 2·59 <0·001 1·71–3·91
VTEC O157 in water-trough biofilm 4·93 <0·001 3·35–7·24
VTEC O157 in pooled environmental faeces 2·58 <0·001 1·87–3·55
Grass fed 1·11 0·770 0·54–2·28
Hay fed 0·52 0·471 0·08–3·13
Silage fed 0·31 <0·001 0·20–0·48
Straw fed 2·48 <0·001 1·51–4·06
Beans fed 3·38 0·015 1·27–9·03
Milk fed 0·15 <0·001 0·05–0·43
Pulps fed 0·23 <0·001 0·14–0·37
Grains fed 0·42 <0·001 0·29–0·63
Root crops fed 11·41 <0·001 3·41–38·21
Concentrates fed 0·62 0·062 0·38–1·02
Home-mix fed 3·67 <0·001 2·46–5·46
Dirty cattle (baseline: clean, score 1–2) Score 3–5 1·53 0·003 1·15–2·03
Fat cattle (baseline: thin, score 1–3) Score 4–5 2·10 <0·001 1·54–2·85
Weaned in last 30 days 0·84 0·753 0·27–2·55
Antibiotics in last 30 days 0·64 0·566 0·14–2·96
Diet change in last 30 days 1·45 0·069 0·97–2·16
Castrated in last 30 days 1·97 0·453 0·33–11·67
Season (baseline: Dec.-Feb.) Mar.-May 0·49 0·002 0·31–0·76

June-Aug. 0·28 <0·001 0·19–0·40
Sep.-Nov. 0·38 <0·001 0·27–0·53

VTEC O157 excreted by sampled individual at
previous visit

1·50 0·008 1·11–2·02

Surface water VTEC O157 positive at previous
visit

2·50 <0·001 1·66–3·78

Biofilm VTEC O157 positive at previous visit 0·61 0·051 0·37–1·00
Pooled environmental faeces VTEC O157
positive at previous visit

2·15 <0·001 1·48–3·13

OR, Odds ratio; CI, confidence interval; cf., compared with.
Significant variable results highlighted in bold. The results from levels of data created for missing values are not presented
(all non-significant P< 0·05).
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No strong correlations between variables in the
multivariable model were detected (<0·7). Even
expected correlations such as between season and
sampling site (penned or at pasture) detected only cor-
relations between −0·13 and −0·35. The correlation of
the age of the cattle with the feed variables were
−0·09, −0·11, 0·13 and −0·08 for roots, grain, milk
and silage, respectively.

The final model was significantly associated with
the outcome (Wald’s χ2 P < 0·01) and a likelihood
ratio test confirmed that the model was significantly
improved by the addition of the random effects in
comparison to a fixed-effects model (P < 0·001).

DISCUSSION

The study presented here followed a large number of
cattle over time, with >6000 individual rectal faecal
samples collected using a robust sampling protocol
and with a large dataset of potential risk factors col-
lected. The study has identified a number of factors
significantly associated with the detection of VTEC
O157 in individual cattle.

Seasonal variation in VTEC O157 isolation was
observed and there was a strongly significant differ-
ence between the higher rate of isolation during winter
(December–February) and isolations during summer
(June–August) and autumn (September–November).
The higher frequency of shedding in the UK winter
may be affected by cold and wet conditions which
may affect the survival of VTEC in faecal pats,
which are less likely to dry out in the winter months.
Franz et al. [28] hypothesized that the availability of
nutrients promoted other bacteria that competed
with VTEC O157 and it is possible that colder envir-
onments would reduce such competition. Housing of
cattle is also common in winter and the close contact
of the housed cattle may improve routes for re-
circulation of VTEC within a group. However, there
was little correlation between season and enclosure lo-
cation of the cattle. This peak in winter is at variance
with previously published literature [6, 7, 21, 24].
Interestingly, these studies did not examine individual
animals in England and Wales and the difference be-
tween herd/group and individual isolation and local
variations in farming practice make comparison

Table 4. Multivariable analysis results from mixed-effect regression with farm and group as the random effects
(n = 5104). The results from levels of data created for missing values are not presented (all non-significant P < 0·05)

Variable Level OR P value 95% CI

Roots crops fed No 1·00
Yes 55·42 <0·001 14·44–212·74

Grain fed No 1·00
Yes 0·57 0·027 0·34–0·94

Milk fed No 1·00
Yes 0·14 0·001 0·04–0·45

Silage fed No 1·00
Yes 0·24 <0·001 0·14–0·40

Herd type Suckler 1·00
Dairy or fattener 14·66 0·001 3·15–68·16

Sample site (pen) No 1·00
Yes 4·73 <0·001 2·58–8·59

Season Dec.–Feb. 1·00
Mar.–May 0·41 0·060 0·16–1·04
June–Aug. 0·26 <0·001 0·16–0·42
Sep.–Nov. 0·15 <0·001 0·09–0·24

VTEC O157 in water-trough biofilm No 1·00
Yes 3·91 <0·001 2·18–7·00

VTEC O157 in pooled environmental faeces No 1·00
Yes 3·28 <0·001 2·13–5·06

Pooled environmental faeces VTEC O157
positive at previous visit

No 1·00
Yes 2·85 <0·001 1·74–4·66

Animal changed group since last visit No 1·00
Yes 0·48 <0·001 0·33–0·71

Cattle age (months) Continuous 1·00 0·199 1·00–1·00

OR, Odds ratio; CI, confidence interval.
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difficult. A Scottish study by Ogden et al. [29] exam-
ined faecal samples from individual animals and
found higher prevalence in winter, but higher average
concentrations of E. coli O157 in each sample in sum-
mer which may explain the difference in prevalence
results between group and individual sampling proto-
cols. Silage is used as a winter feed and was included
in the multivariable model, which may have adjusted
the outcome of the seasonal variable. It is possible
that this may explain differences in seasonal peaks
identified by studies that did not include silage feeding
in their analysis.

A number of types of feed offered to the cattle were
associated with shedding. The feeding of root crops
for animals on two of the farms were associated
with increased shedding, which is at variance with
other studies. Schouten et al. [21] studied Dutch
dairy cattle in 678 herds, of which 49 were positive,
and found that maize feeding was protective and
that there was no effect of sugar beet pulp. The
small number of samples from animals that were fed
roots (42 animals) in our study resulted in wide confi-
dence intervals and this result may be due to random
chance. The infrequent occurrence of feeding roots
within the study also lessens the importance of this
risk factor within the cattle population. Feeding
grain and silage decreased the risk of shedding;
again, these results do not agree with all previous stud-
ies. Rugbjerg et al. [23] found that feeding grain or
molasses increased the risk in Danish dairy cattle
and barley silage reduced the risk in calves, but
found no association with feeding hay, straw, beets,
silage of different types, concentrates, soya and potato
powder. A large Scottish study found that farms pro-
ducing their own silage had lower prevalence and
noted a protective effect of changing diet, unfortu-
nately there was no description of the other feeds
examined [7]. A Scottish study looking at the effect
of risk factors on herd prevalence within 32 herds,
found feeding grain residue from distilling as a risk
factor, but did not find significant associations for
hay, silage, straw, root crops, concentrates or minerals
[6]. Feeding straw had been identified as a risk factor
at the herd level [19] and a significant univariable as-
sociation was found in this study, but it ceased to be
significant in the multivariate model, possibly due to
the few herds that used it for feeding.

This study had to group some less common feeds
into a single category. Pulps included feeds as diverse
as sugar beet pulp (high fibre), molasses (high energy)
and soya meal (high protein) and it is plausible that

some of these feeds would have different effects, so
the effect of one or more of these feeds may be under-
reported due to misclassification.

Feeding milk was associated with reduced risk, al-
though the mechanism for this is unknown. It may
be due to interaction with an unstudied risk factor
or due to less favourable gut conditions for E. coli
O157 excretion due to the milk diet. Bonardi et al.
[30] could not isolate VTEC O157 from calves fed
milk replacer and Berends et al. [24] found that calf
herds fed mainly milk replacer and moderate amounts
of roughage had a significantly lower likelihood of
being positive than calf herds fed mainly roughage
with concentrates. The veal herds fed milk replacer
also took longer after establishment to become posi-
tive. The protective effect of feeding milk may also
have been presented by suckler herds having signifi-
cantly lower risks in the model. This may be the effect
of better colostrum uptake, as Rugbjerg et al. [23]
found a lower risk for calves aged 1–4 months that
had suckled colostrum from the dam, or had stayed
with the dam for >2 days. A New Zealand study
[31] of calves aged <1 week found no association
with immunoglobulin levels. This could indicate that
the effect of passive immunity occurs later, as the
calves enter the higher risk period, or the effect of con-
tact with the dam has another influence on calves
shedding VTEC O157. Suckler herds in this study
rarely purchased animals, in contrast with the fattener
herds and one of the dairy herds. The purchasing of
cattle has been associated with herd infection previ-
ously [10]. However, studies in England and Wales
[19] and Scotland [7] did not find an association.
The loss of two dairy herds from the analysis, due to
the absence of VTEC O157 being excreted during
the study in these previously positive herds, may
have biased the results and underestimated a protect-
ive effect of being a dairy herd.

Changing group since the last visit reduced the risk
of VTEC O157 isolation. This was unexpected, as cat-
tle are social animals and the stress of adjusting to new
group members was considered a potential causal fac-
tor for VTEC O157 multiplication. Synge et al. [6]
found that a change in the number of suckler cows
in a group was associated with increased isolation of
VTEC O157. However, Gunn et al. [7] found that a
change in group was protective in housed animals.
This variable may have been affected by the large
number of missing values (1600). Some of these miss-
ing values were present due to all of the values for this
variable at the first visit being coded as missing, with
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the remainder due to missing information collected
from the farmers at other visits.

Age has been reported as a risk factor in a number
of papers [5, 23] and this study found a significant as-
sociation on univariable analysis for a higher risk in
the 3–6 and 7–12 months age groups. However,
both the categorical and continuous age variables
were not significant in multivariate analysis but the
variable for animal age in months was forced into
the multivariable model to control for uncontrolled
confounding, such as the change in feed offered to cat-
tle as they age. In this study, no single individual feed
was strongly correlated with age, although the propor-
tion of the baseline age group that were fed milk was
significantly higher than the older age groups.
Weaning was not significantly associated with VTEC
O157 presence in this study and this supports the
findings of another British study [6].

The sampling of pooled environmental faeces and
biofilm from the water troughs was conducted at the
same time as sampling the cattle and so the associ-
ation between these factors may be subject to misclas-
sification bias. However, there was no perfect or
strong correlation between cattle shedding VTEC
O157 and VTEC O157 detected in the pooled environ-
mental faeces, supporting the hypothesis that environ-
mental VTEC O157 was not merely a consequence of
cattle shedding. The association with VTEC O157 in
environmental faeces at the previous visit and shed-
ding supports the effect of environmental contamin-
ation. The identification of a similar profile of
verotoxins and phage types in the cattle and the envir-
onmental isolates also highlights the link between
these reservoirs. Ensuring a clean and dry environ-
ment for cattle is important for VTEC O157 control.
Studies have linked wet bedding with increased risk
of shedding [19, 20] but found that cleaning water-
troughs did not affect the risk. Hygiene measures
such as using disinfectant boot dips and wearing
stock coats reduced the risk in a randomized con-
trolled trial [20], but were not found to be significant
in a survey by Schouten et al. [21]. The association
with cattle kept in pens, or house and pens, might
be due to the concentration of contamination. The po-
tential stress caused by higher cattle density may also
explain this result, but other known stressors were not
associated with VTEC O157 shedding.

Most other recent studies that were considered for
comparison identified the presence of VTEC O157
using methods similar to this study, based on IMS
to improve sensitivity [6, 7, 9, 10, 21, 23, 24, 31] and

one used culture followed by PCR [18]. However,
the study design (including sampling regimen) and dif-
ference in the ages and purposes of cattle make com-
parison difficult.

The selection of farms from a pool of randomly
selected premises may be biased, as 52% of those eli-
gible declined to take part citing staff resources.
Those farms with fewer resources, or unwilling to
commit their resources, may be different in manage-
ment from those that participated. However, the par-
ticipant farms were not different in land size or size of
cattle herd than those farms that refused to partici-
pate. Likewise, there were no significant differences
identified in the number of people who lived and
worked or worked only on the farms (results not pre-
sented here). There is therefore no evidence to suggest
that those farms included in the study were different
from those eligible to take part but not included.

Although only ten VTEC O157 positive farms were
studied, they included a variety of farm types.
However, as farms that had public access, or were
producer-retailers were excluded from the study, it
raises doubt as to whether the results can be applied
to these premises where the public health risk is high-
est. There may be a difference between cattle premises
in England and Wales and those in Scotland, as the
levels of VTEC O157 reported differ, both in cattle
[5, 7] and in people [32] and so caution is required
in applying these results to Scotland.

The definition of the time-frame for a risk factor to
be classed as present in this study was set at a 30-day
interval. Another study used 14 days [7] but this was
not adopted due to the practicality and cost of sam-
pling more frequently. However, when using a
30-day interval, shedding may have ceased following
exposure to a risk factor, although the previous ana-
lysis of the temporal patterns detected by this study
showed that there was an average of 39 days between
VTEC isolations at consecutive visits from the same
animal [25]. For this analysis, using more than a
30-day time-frame would have resulted in the expos-
ure to a risk factor being associated with two sample
results and would have complicated the analysis. No
suitable data were available to resolve this, particularly
as different time windows may be needed for different
exposures. This potential misclassification may well
have resulted in lower odds ratios and non-significant
results.

The evidence generated from this study was used to
target a number of interventions (including improving
pen and water-trough hygiene) which were evaluated
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in a randomized controlled trial [20]. The cause of
VTEC O157 shedding in young cattle is likely to be
complex. Many risk factors, both intrinsic and extrin-
sic, have been associated with excretion. However, the
varying protocols and risk factors studied elsewhere
do not allow for a clear understanding of the process
that leads to shedding. This study, which supports
some of the previous findings, identified associations
with herd type, housing type, season of sampling,
moving animals between groups, environmental con-
tamination and with feeding practices. The results
from studies that examined variables common to
those investigated in this paper and found different
results suggests that there may be a complex inter-
action between variables. Future studies, with stan-
dardized protocols covering a wider range of risk
factors, are required so that confounding and inter-
action can be understood. Due to the variation of
shedding within individual animals, longitudinal
studies would be required, with strain identification
by either phage-typing or preferably whole genome se-
quencing, to identify persistent or new infections.
Studies that included all potential carrier animals on
farms, particularly dams as well as calves, would
also be of interest. The sample size required will be
large and collaborative studies would appear to be
the most effective approach.
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